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it can be viewed as a ~table masao 

10212122 'l'lms what appaar as members to one peraan 'llllJ¥ not appear u Wlbe:N to wtharo 

In this emmple, the one,,.inch lenctbs woul.d be •are f1'0III GM 
point or view, wt not fram the other.a 

10212123 Thus tbe obaer1tJ:r dotemines the nature ot tbe field ot att&ti.all. 8IMl thc,re 
ia no aw:h thing• a field ot attentiOD independent ot tl» o....,_.. 

102122 In order to teat for -cha presentati~ of a set. the 881118 opm ~ 
can be used as in lol2o 

lo2l22l A turtber teat is the open sentence "this._ __ ot ___ ill a aiet ot ___ .,• 
1Cbere ·the tirst blank contaiu the preaentati~ arMl tlle ,-CCll4 and tb11"4 
Klenke contain the content--n&meo 

. 1021222 'l'hws the particular pre8811tatiar;MUUae used will be a opecial caae at tbe 
presentation,,,nome "sat" o 

A ba8 of oranges is n set of oranaesJ a group ot .. 1a a aet of 
mens a pile of stones is a set of staneeo 

lo213 We llak: next of a countable field, of attention the question ot aaptO\• the way 
in vhich tho preoentation of tha giVfm. content- ie considendo 

1021301 It is poeaible to OCf\Sider a countable fie.&.a. of attentiall trca 8Gll8 uncoua.table 
aspecto • 

It ie pa.~.Lbl.e to thimc about the wei.olt of a 1;lag ot Ol'all&Mo 

lo21,-)2 ~t auch points of view are best CODS:Ldered aa a nub-aectica ot 1.22o 

lo21Jl The natm-al. aspect under which to ccmsider a given set ot 11811L'be:rs counUng .18 
mmbero 

1021311. Jlumber can ~ thus at this p:t'f\l1m1Ml'J' stap be detina4 as tbe comatable 
aspect of a set of memberso 

lo21312 Ve will tind later that number is also relevunt to ncm-comtable •ts• amoe 
it appearo at the stage of ftlUfWVVJIA or mn'ber-rlwo 

lo21'121 '?bis will require a modification and elaboration of the pnl:lmner., defim.tion 
. ot mabero 

1 ... 213122 HoWYe.r. thia uw def'initian w1ll be~ onq an extaDa1CID or tm ol4 
cwf1D14don to take :i:t into account a '.2.ff r .. tvat1011o 

To be •p.eetfJCl and thus to anticipate what is to caae lam. INCh 
mabera aa ~a ¥'4t1anal aD4 real llUllbfn'8 must be ilmm.W. to ta1D1 care 
ot tbo a1tv.lr:t-';~~ which art.see with·non-countal>le tielda ·or ~Um11 

lo2lJ2 The opea. aentance • llaed in 101' v.111 d.amomJtrate that mllllber ia a pro,-. 
as~ for a aet or mamberse. 



lo2JJ21 To delllaaatn.te tbie f'urlher w can use the Ol)fm santence "I am tb1nt1na of 
. b auaber of this •t ot ---" WbeN tbe blank giftl 1:be ~o 

1021,22 'l'b8re &reo honver, ·no otber aspecMBDl8a 1thich are special -- ot tbl u~ 
Dlla8 "zwmber"o 

102133 Number ia the natural aapeot under vhioh to ccaaider the iJlolaW• dS~ 
in4iv1duala 1n a aato 

10213'.51 Humber is the property which a aet baa when it is COD&id.ore4 aocortiDs to ite 
d.iacxreten&aso 

lo21.D2 Other properties of a preeentaticm consider it apart troaa &IV' poea1n. cliaaretei
nea 1 t ~ di&plyo 

lo213'21 TbNe other properties are tlnus to bo· considered oa unoountable uptOtao 

Weight11 as a.ppli~ to a set of orancaa does not take illto account 
the di~tenoss of tho ora:Jpa 0 and could equal.q appq. to the -
ore.nps IIIBShed into a pul.po 

10213522 'rbi.3 opllt between numb9r and all otliez· aspeutl3 is the most buic feature or 
the oplit between ~vnta:t)Jle and uncountable fields ot attenticllo 

10214 We :lSk next of a caiirt'.:fr~PI~ field of attention tbe queotian ot IIIWNl'Oo the WJq 1n 
lAich the atven as:,eet- oF the preoentati0111 of tho given oan~ 1_&· ftl'U84o 

la21401 n·1a poasibl.e to consider a countable tiel4 ot attentim fl'CIIII -aw aspeota0 

and th\18 to impose uncountable measures upcn ito 

It we aro tldnldng ot a bag of .-.nae•• w must 
measure that weicht :t.n a unit such ae pouodeo 

1021402 Blat aucb pointo ot view are best ccmsi4ered as a sub-aeoticm ot lo22o 

lo214l Then azoe N'Nral poeai.ble measures which can be illpoNd cm tho countabla aapeot 
wbim 1a mmbe:ro 

We can, for instanoe, cGIUSider the number of a group ot people 1D 
tcmms of indinduala or pa1ra or to'Ul'IIOlll8Bo • • 

lo214ll Bowftr, each ot these- ia a multiple of the baaio lll8IIIJ\ll'8 in,.... of illdivid-1,ao 

lo214l2 Tlma ,.. will take an the b&aio JD8UU19 ot number the in41v1dual• 'tfbich aan alao 
be called the ite&o ' ' ' ' ' 

10214121 The item. is one oinele member ot a diaGNte set, OODSidencl •~ fltall its 
CClllWA'to 

Thus, considered trom this abllt.raot point ot n.ev, the ·lte• tor 
tbe set ot or BJ1G9• is the eame aa tho item tor the aet ot ~o 

~214122 The COD.tent enters at an earlic' •ta&e• and tbu8 neecl no lCJIIIR • OGDaiclG'lll'cl 
at tb1a • ; pointo 
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1021412' The item is the measure of the unit aet 11 and allows WI to compare the meaaure 
ot the Biven presentation,. or set, with the measure of the unit sotQ 

1021412!> The compuiaon is done in terms of number, whioh is the upec'to 

10214125 Thus a countable field of attention can be defined as one ~ch can be 
rtwfid as a comb~n:t.tion ot discrete tmit f'islds of attenti•o 

.Aey-ttiil"'B <=0Y1sidered frOlll this point of view is comtable, ff9ll 
a ruler wh.k\1 -is looked Gil as series of in~lengtbe placed tllld-'to,,:,end0 

10214126 Tbs normal way of looking at certain fields of attention ia as countableD 
terms ot 1telil8~ as is ahown by the plural 1D the conterit.-Mnao 

Thus the mme "orsnges" with its plural form ' • ehowB that a set 
of oranges is looked at as consisting of a collection ot single itemso 

1,)21413 Other measures can be constructed _by putting together items into iarpr 
m&SU1'9So 

l.;,2142 Ths cpon aontenoe used in lol4 will demonstrate that item io a proper measure,.,name 
f Gi: ti sat of memberso 

lo214?.l Lik~f •! ea.ilh of tha derivocl measuro,..names will fit this open aentenoe0 

1021422 Nona of the mees1.1re=:names diar:t.ved fran ".:.ll'-ouutable aspects Will be special 
Cl'USGB of this l!i.easul."&r.llrulle 9 

U -~a th·· . .uk , \f the numbar of inches in a piece of atring 0 we ore 
thlnkins of .J.he s1;.r-.t.ng as uncot.mtnble, in terms of length 0 

l,:;2143 ItG:m is the natl-..r~l ~e.'!.SUJ.'8 which should be imposed en the isolated 0 disconti= 
rro.ous individuals in a seto 

lo2l4'.;l Item i.s the moasure imposed on a set which it is considered accordina to its 
disareten&SSo 

1021432 Otbar mee.au:..~e of a presentation consider it under soms aspect vhich.io not 
related to its dJ.scretenees0 

10214321 Thu.a these other D1,Sasiu-es are conaidered to be uncountable measureao 

The r,ounds by which a set of oranges are measured do not 
te.ko into account the discreteness of tho oranges, ond coul4 equalq 
&pply to the same oranges maahed into a pulpo 

lo214J22 Thio spl:lt between item and i.ts multiples am all other measures in basic 
to the split between countable and uncountable fields of attentimo 

lo2l5 We ask laat of a countal•lEI field of attention tbe question of w.J.ua., the "IQ' 
1n which the given msasure of the aspect of the presentation of the content is 
actuall.J numberecl, the range of poesibilities of number., 
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l.2~Si '.l'hor ;,ro covaral posaihle nU1Dbcr systems which can be ue~~ tn :noke epoc.lf.1~ the 

COW\'bll,lt!.IIIIQ.S\tre,, ,,:1ic:h s.e ,:01i.:ed f"°°,: iten: ana its Ul'..Utlr,leso 

1. 2:.511 '.L'he'..:c numbor ec&lee 8.l'C those mentioned. in 1.15, which are of oo!:-:plc:o ,~eral
l ty and apply equally to all fields of attention. 

le2151.2 In partloul.".l', it is possible to uue the range none-some-all, or the r,lllg8 d' 
ordinnry counting numbers. 

lo215J, 1 Tho ordinm-y oo,.ntine nuabera give. the most natural, and yet proci ·,:-:, vnluea 
tt> the ::v~ure by items. • 

1.,2: cJ.22 Thc:,0 oow,tinc numbers enable us to giv-l~ ~ ""'l"8Cise cor.iparieon between the givm 
preor:>.ntation and the standard uni f prc.aent«.-t1 on. 

loJ.':~~3 Thuc every set., w,'lliG.h i~ a presentation of a count11ole field of attontion, has 
~ a propertJ' ~ u,,,be,.. 1 ,,hi.ch is meanurcd by i teme, and valued in counting numbers. 

Thus ·h- ~- speak of a set of seven orangese 

J , 215 . 3 The oount • r,e number2 apply equally to the moasure by pair-a or fouraor.,ce or any 
othor :::nu ~ple of unit i.teme. 

·,2152 The open oontenoa uoed in 1.15 will show the names of these numbers to be value
naoos for tho oct o:f :x:ombers oonaidered from the aspect of number and mea·urod in 
ite13 or ~o:::e im.:.ltiple c-f itemso 

l . .?E•c:l Th'" rnn:.;o e.11-8.)~0lie will fit th.is open atmtonce. 

1 o .21522 The ron:.,--e of ordinary counting numbers will fit this open sentence. 

1.215:, vther nunl>ert: Will be found vhich fit the countulle fields of attention only in
directly. 

For instancf; 1 vc can w,e special fractions, n&l!lel.y, thoae which are 
equivalent to "'tlhc.le numbu a, as numbers to fit countable fields of 11t

to11tion, Bu-t t: if. ie clearly artificial. The real use of fractions will 
be ooeri tmde~: lo22 to be in connection with unc.1untable fields of atten
tiono 

1-,21531 This oplit botv..;en counting numb.::rs and other extended number ayateras will be 
found to be tho split between countable and uncountable fields of attuntion. 

L215j? The,:'.c oth:31' nUL1ber ayetums will be considered uncountable value aoalen. 

L,2154 l'he countin& numbers thl.W number discrete sets of pointa. 

1,2150 A line consisting of a finite number of discrete points will have a nucber, but 
not a length, since its meacure, in the uncountable s.::nse will be 0, and ite num
bnr iz1 a countnble sonse will be finite. 

\~2l;A-2 A line conaisti."lB of all points in a neighborhood will have a length, but not a 
numbor, ci.nce its measure in an uncountable sense will be finite, and ito nu:r:ibar 
in a cotm~!ble souse will be Wini te., 
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lo22 We consider next uncountable fields of attentiono 

lo22l We aak first of an uncountable f'ield the question of content. •• 

102211 The basic tact about an uncountable field of attention is that tbe content-work 
1a 1ndifterent either to singularity or plural.1:tyo 

For :instanct~,., rice and water are neither sin&U].ar DGr plural. but 
are aimpq tm.<oLlfl .able., wheroas 01Wl£8S and people are countablo 0 since 
the &ingu.}ll-v-i-ty or the plurality are indicated in the ccmtent,.;:"- aam&o 

1Q22lll Thus we do not lea.rn an.ythillg about the valua of the meesure ot the uncountable 
fiald of attentiOD ri~om the lf8:¥ in which 1 ts content--name appeara in the 
descriptioDo 

lo22ll2 The content--names in general can be found by using the open 84Jl'ltenoe of lollo 

102212 A term which will cover all content-names for uncountable fields ot attention 
is "material no 

• It I attend to an uncowtable field of attention, I can consider 
whatever I find in it 0 whether rice or red/Viter0 as DBterialo • 

la221Zl. ~terial io not inherently individual or iaolableo 

1022122 Thus material is essentialJ.¥ continuouso 

loZ?l.221 This ccmtinuit)r need not be ~ical, spatial cantinuitJ'• but can be some 
other tne of cmtrl'l~tyo 

lo221?2.2 '?he cmtinuitj is it. ipBtion of the WfJ:$ in which the fiold ot attention ia 
considered, sincv .in one wa;y the field of' attontian m:r be couUnoua .. and 
in. another •Y' disoontinuouac 

As in 10211222, a group of people is countable ,nth respect to 
number, and thus is discountinUDUBo However, with respeot to veiaht 
it is cantinuous, since the· ~sical separation 'h. 

betnen the per80DS does not ·: . "88D a necessary p!\ysical aoparation 
an the level of weisht() From this point of View, tho pbp1oal separac:
ti.c is simpq not· attended too Likewise, it is posaible to view a 
ruler either au a continuous le?Jgth~ .or as.a disarete colleoticm inch= 
lengths placed end to endc • 

1022122'5 We 1"8lallber from lo21~ that the field of attention iu tho content as it is 
presented, considered from an aspect, measured by a maaaure, and nmbared by valueo 

10221224 The continuity of the field ot attention is what makes it impoeaiblo for the 
field. to be counted, since there are no items to ba counted, unleos orbitrarp 
8Umdi\Pildcms are made in the field, according to the um.tao 

1022123 Thus a teat for material is an open ecmanco ot the type •---- is the 
•terial in the field of attention,"· ore the blank givea the conten~orko 
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For instance,. we can 883 that "rice is the material 1n the field 
of attention" or· "sound 1a the me.te1-1.al in the field.of attentian 11o 

Thia test Will 51.1c.Qm tor uncountable fields ot attanticao 

lo~2 This test will fa.' I n.ir countable fields of attentiano 

lo222 W~ ask next of an UuCQIJn1able field of attention the queaticm ot preaontation 6 

the~ tho content is presentedo 

L,22201 It ie dif.ficw.t to fir..d a geueral way~ describing uncountable fields of 
attatioao 

Such fielde of attention vary wideq, from a pool o.f ,raw, to 
a note of music to a moment of thOU8l>,t. and are not so easi}T cbaracterio 
z-ect as are sets oi' oomtable members., • 

l-.,22202 Thus 81V' deacrJ.ption which is obtained ll!U3t neceseariq be BOID8M&t 
and alien to 01.'d:l.nary speacho 

. abetracto 

lo222l. CODti!ru\E ia a; ~ presentation-word for the way tho content ot an 
\m.COUD.tabla field of attention ie formedo 

We onn speak of a continuum of ric!,, or a contin111a ot lll11ke or 
a continuum of ye·3.l.aw, but not of a continuum of oransea, or a continuum 
ot peopl6:, or ll.. c;oJ11,':inuum of ideaso Or, it we do consider uncOUl'ltable 
thill6s in tel1' "'. ci" continuum, we era considerine thom in GD UDCO\mtable way 0 

lo222ll 'rhus.w can define 1-.i. contil>.um aa presentation of mate~ialo 

lo222lll''l'his is a . definition in te.rms of previously defined tel'mB, and proceeds frau 
the mare pneral to the more specifiCo 

lo222lll The term continuum r-., is the~ preaentat1cm,,, 
D8Jl9 far a presentation of an uncountable field of attention• and 1o applicalle 
to azv-pr&SP.ntation of an uncountable •• field of attentiClllo 

lo222J.l'"j The term OCllltinuum is not applicable to 8ZJ¥ countable field of. attentions, unless 
it 18 CClll81dered trom some uncountable point of view11 in vhich CON it is in 
tact an uncountable field of attentiono 

We must remark tbflt we can think of Ol'8ll&QO in terms ot the1r 
veicbt, in which case we are considoring the oranges from a cantinuouBo 
thus uncountable nepeoto 

1022212 We can also aae that tlle continuual is a presentation of material coneid.ered 
without 8ZJI' ioolatt.>d aeemonts o:r diecontimloua individualao 

loW.121 'rhis is a "18Btion ot the vq the field of attention is T.l.noclo 

lomJ22 Thus wbat appears aa material to one person~ appear otherld.oe to anotbero 

To quote the example under 10212121 and 10212122, w Ne that a 
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ruler can be considered aa an uncountable maoa. aa woll ae B •t ot 
ons-inch lengths set end to endo 

10222123 Tbm.cmce ll&B,:.ln we note that the observer determiaes the zmtu:re or tho field 
of attent1on 1 and that there is no such thing as a t1el4 ot attontic:m 
independent of the ob!lervero 

la2222 In arder to teat tor tha prosen:tation-oame ot a continuum, the .., open sentence 
can 'be used as in lol2<> 

lo22Z>.1 A further test is the 01ien sentence "this. ___ ot _ 1s a continuum 
ot _ "" Whe.N the f:l.rat blank contains the proaentat1oD-¥Gr.'d, and the 

oeCOD!l and. third blrulla5 umtaiD the conten't-oameo 

1022222 Thus the pru-t1cular :9?'eE,enta.ticm-name will be a apec:f.&J. case ot tbs presentation
name •continuum"., 

A p>Ol of ,mter is a continuum of vater; a breath l»f treah air 
is a continuum cf fresh air; o. bag of rioe is a contima or rioeo 

lo223 We ask next ot an uncoun'b:,.ble :field of attention the question ot aapect., the ~ 
in which tho preaont&'tion of the given content is consideredo 

lo~l It ia possibl.o :Co consi<ier an uncomtable field of attenticll hom a oomitable 
&apeC'to 

It is poss:fole. tor imrtance~ to think about tbe number ot ~ 
in a be.g of rice, or the number of molecules in a bottle ot •tero 

lo~2 l3llt 1n this~ tbs field of 1ttention ia actual.4' than countable 0 cmd the 
canwil.t and presentatic»1 names should be altered. 

lo~ It ia clear that a cootw,am, fr0111 the point of view at laDguil&e, ia what we 
attend to and describe b,r our~. but not necessariJ1' tba't the thing is 
in itselt 0 wlu.ch is in fact unimportant and irrelevant tmd nan UD4ieeusableo 

lo22'31 There us no si.ngle ns.tural aspoct under which to consider a given ccmtinuum 
ot JJBterial. 11 other than qual.i:tyo ~ 

O'bviousl,y ve can think ot a pool of water in t81'm8 ot wi&ht, 
wl\111111,, temperature. color, uaetulness, 8D4 ao tortbo 

. lo~U 'l'bm:e:l.o a cm~ uniformity among all tmae aapecta, in that tb9J' all 
aro baaad. on thu continuity ~ by the .material• and can be oalled. 
qunlitieao 

lo22:5W. Thus all those aspecte aro mass properties or FOP9rtiae ot tho atorial in b 
large., not pr:-opertiea which depend on &fG' essential d180Clllt:1zmif.7 in the 
ocm1iellto 

lo:223112 It 1a true ·that DllUlb9r is also a property depend1ng 011 tho 1tbole ot the g1T81l 
pNlNiitiati.on ot ccmten.t. but it also depends on ~ diaocaUmd.tJ' ot the 
CGD."81; 0 and thus ia 't:est aalled quantity instead of qual.it.Jo • • • 
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lo223U, T'.beee aspect_\ which~ call qmliti.es, can be • mmrated, ao .. uill 

eee \mder l\)224 and lc225, wt tbia numeration baa a special choncter 0 

loW114 Tm d18tinct1an made li.ere, tberetcre, between quality and q'I.Blltit.,, 1a a 
tuncteman+..al diatineti<,n~ and corresponds to that between COlmtablAt am 
UllCOUlltableo 

Thill is the traditior?1 distinct1cm of the logical cateeoriea ot 
Aristotle and 0tl:1ors. It is hare eeen 1n a clearer li8h'to ad understcD:l 
in tmllS of tha total picture of the descripti<m. of tlol4a ot atten'tiaao 
The catef,Ol'iea ~n onq be basic divisions in tb.e 1181' of cleacri'biAg the 
contsnt of a field of attention. and thua tbis anali,sia aift8 the beat 
~-soo.rl;ption of tt,o oatee;orles, one which is guaranteed to be campleteo 

lt,22'32 The open amtenca uood i:i:, lo1' 1fill deJ!lf1r-~i:rs;ts that quality 1o propor aapect= 
riama tar a contimnlm of ll1a.terial 0 

1022521 To demonstml:ti, #1; s fuv-i:hlar ws (';an use the open sentence 0 "I ea tMnking ot a 
q1&slit,y of. i;_h_; s covi+1 .. Jl,U111 ot _ 9

11 where tho bla:Dk gives th&_ contct-oame 0 

lo22:!:22 TMre a:re IllB.1)3 ~~Ji. ,.e-;-"r?amea which are special oases of tba aspac1H!ana "qual.11:T'. 
QS \Ht have 8'0011 8.bc.Wtlo 

lo2233 Qmlity iq\tbe natural a.t:,poct under which to consider the cantimaau80 lDli'Yided 
m ~.rial in a cont:inuw:ii<> • 

lo22'!i31 Quftlit,v is t·-1e propert:,· which a C®t:bmia has when it is considered aooordiDg 
to its coi:iti.nuouaneasa • 

loZ-"!-32 Tm cm.q otmr propo1.~y-of a preoentation apart from uqcountable aaptet& 9 or 
quallties 0 .is mmiber0 c:r qwmtit,o 

lo22332l. 'l'b:18 ,,-tl'ler :txroperly itE thus tbe countable aspect of a preNDtatiGDo 

The numbor c-f a set of 01"8.nges, just as tbe nmber at 1Dch$a in 
& rul.er 0 takes :to.to account disoretfln4H!8p but not 81W qualiVo 

42m22 Thu8 ance ~ ~ oa} that thie split between number and all other aspects 
is tbe most baaic foakro of the split between countable 8DII mooanta"ble fields 
or attent~ 

10224 We aa1t nezt of an urw0tmtable field of attention the questicm of lllllllSUl"e, the 118.1' 
in 1lh1ch the &i,van aspect ot the presentation of the ~WD content :I.II ftl.WNlo 

L,22401 It 1a p,asible to conei.der an uncountable fiold of atten'tim traa a countable 
aopects, thus ccmsiderine it 0 in effect, ao a comtable t1al4 ot att:enticm.o 

We can think ot a bottle of water in terms of the number ot 
molecules~ it, thus ccmvorti.Dg it into a set ot moi.cu1N at •tero 

- 1()22401 M INCh points of' viev are best conoidered aa a sul).aeCJtim ot lo2lo 
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lo224J. Thore (Ire eieveral poa31bJ.e 11188811?"88 which can be imposed on ear..h q\18lity, ar 
uncountable aspect, by l.tdch w may can.sider a continuum at mterialo 

We can m.east\I.'8 the length o:r n piece of a~ ill t.. o£ inches 
or feet or centin~terso We can msaeur::, the beauty of a pe.:lnti!Jg in 
terms of J'.>:l,,.sol't'4 omoticm or cn:tical acela~ 

. lo224lll The unit measure 1.s an erbi~ deteminod field of attention, 'lfhich is 
~i w1 th 't:".l.t) g;lven field of attention, and ,-mi.ch n'.:!\S tho aame content 11 

tho Bru:10 Ja.'GS~ti1.tian~ the same aspoct, the same moo.aura~ blit a d1.ttcront 
ffl'-l:ueo 

For inate.n~e1 the inch of string is the same as the piece ot string 
in everyt!u.ne a.tef.,pt valueo 

l.('224JJ.2 Thero t:an be many a·~,.c'.ard lmiw of· iooaaureJ since each o.f t.ll0Ul ill! ebol38ll pgre.q 
r.rbi~~r frf~ thu ~c,,ntinULllll ·;,mich is T.tewd under the gi'WJl qv,nllt.y-0 

r ' 
Tlr.ia the ind: ~e centim.atar a.re inc0l11I18DS1n'&blo l.ongtha, since 

tl:isy .ar':l r:hoseu s.1·b'J.trar~o This could not happen, of COUt'Se~ with 
cJur.J;a'ble 1:11...easurs-so s:i.nce they maut all m related to tho itelao 

i.o2;~;:~ The laaic ~».'a is t:b.()n U38d a~ a ata:1:,c/41?('j ,,t compsri.son, ~ • imich the 
P,'Vlm presenta.t:l.on cnn tJO given a.. :nv,..i·t:,er 1n • .. ~~ of tho etamardo 

102242 The open l!!eD,te.,-,,::n wei3 J11 lol4 vill domonstmte tha.t unit is a propel' .me&B\1l"8lis 

rmne tor a gi.V,Jil <,11a.t.:-+y ot a continuum of materialo 

1022421 L1lm1dae each of t"'1oe. ,11ec1al ~s vill fit this open eentenceo 

102242'.-? Nono ot thu m28.fflll'&-&"la.1I.E1B related to the countable aspect of quantitJ' 'Ifill be 
apec1al cases of this mEasm-e-nam8o 

We cannot th:.i.nk of a piece ot string as being moasured 1n terms 0 

whereas it can be: maaaured in unitso 

1;;224, Um.t is the :na:tural mea!"t'N which should be imposed on the cou:tt:maoua" ncm
~ted. material in a cootinUUllo 

loZ'-4:,J. Unit 1~ meaoure im:f<,sod on a continuum when it is considered accordini to 
its ccntinuityl) mtho.x· than accordine to acy type ot cliacretoneaao 

1022432 Tlms it is distingu:iahed from the be.81.c comtable measure. 'tlhS.ch 1s 1n • 
tel'IDS of items. or multiples thereoto 

102243' Thus ve see once ~.,_ that this split botween unit, vhich u ohOMD trcm 
a ccmt:imn,m arbitrw~.y'$' and item, ~ch is a. natural measure ot diacr:reteneaa 11 

, 1B fundamental to tbc : - 31>1it between countable and 1D1Counta'b.le fields at 
A"8ntiOL 
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- 10225 We a.me last of e.n uncovrrl.;.uole field of attention the queaticn '1f '9alue 0 the wa::, 
in which the gi'\'821 xooaem .. n of the aopoot at tho presentation of the content 1s 
ootu~Uy rrumbaroo., th.e rein,~ of poaaiblitiea of number9 

l.;.2Z'5d!. 'l'he most not£1ble fact ~If way of ::.ntroduction is that the unit ot moo.sure and 
t~ givon prua(>.ntation ,io not ha.Ye to be cmmensurate 1n termc ot countirg 
nwabarso 

Fur insu-.nc,i., there is no reason 'trey a pieoe of striJ1B baa to 
bt!r :m 5.utegral llir,.1ber of inches in le:ngth,:i There is no rear:au ~- an 
emiseiou of soi-'.DJ. baa to bn 11\n intogral n~t cycleD per second 
w fxequen<.70 

lo2':5Ci2 T'bio ia in almJl c0rt:•1;Jt with ti1e e:oun:i;a.1Jl,~1 field of attenticll11m6l'fl th£., 
civen field imPf be. 6H tategral. mm'bcr of items in valuoo 

102251. Tlr<J.s the mmbuz.· S"cal t'l!, d.pplied to \Dlita of measure must be more cmplez ttan 
·~os.~ of tho C0"1d:.t~d1J.t'.:1 :'.:'ields of attcntiono 

lo2~5.ll Xt :i;,0 o£ courao., poooible that tho simple value,..s-eJatems, such o.s all-sautJora 
n01W~ ruid tho countixi.s numbers. can apply to nn uncountable fiold of attontiono 

I.t ia lX>Snit,Jo to have a piece of string throe lillchcta in len«t.110 

or a •• p},intint exactly ~ ooauti.f'ui a:jth,. trtandard pointineo 

l.02251:L' 1.n t'.hia caw, thr.:1 oi·<w,ary oount:i :Jg numbers, which arc tho countablo valUt,
SCE'J.a,, apply t;o the uncc,tmtable f :Lel(i of attention, which io ·:ms conside:.:-ed 
M i.f it were in offt~t countableo 

'1~o maam.u"O tba piece of strinf; as exaet]J three in<'..hea in leDgm 
i:;.1 to c,cmn:l.dm: ;'i. t as a set -o.f three inch,..leDG'i:hSo 

102251:1.2 In tma co.oo" t;'.ho analysis undar lo'.:!J:3., :i: .. ;,·1>;,. and lo215 app~ to tho unt!ount
abl.5 field of attmi::irn ccmaider··~l •~ J if ~ ~ Jro countCl,bleo 

lc225r., Thw.1 til.n in::rtr,\~+; on l r bO~nt wjit Jlr3:.S\.ll'~ .All te .. ~ of o;;~.._, ~tin'? 
m.'itlber;;;:i il.1 ~o cq.115\.:(der. th.) fioli oi' attention ao compoood of thcoo unit 
measures co:m.1: .. , ,, : t,,p,it.her to make tho fiold of attcntiano 

lo225ll4 1•~ tho ~Y.i.'1r ~ thia ~ .or the w..cotmtable case is a repot:itil>ll of the 
behavior praviouol.v c.t:1eeri'bed for the courrtablo caae, . 

. 1022512 It ffi3 be., of course, t.hat ·tha counting numoora do not ay,i?q in which cas.3 otber 
value,.-~stems are neceueary, in order to make the 6ivon presentation and 

the standard preaentatiun ~ommenf!.1.U'ateo • 

lo22'5l:2l Ono 8U0h valt18 ayst0Jll :i.s that oi o:...linary f:reetioJJ0 0 1n wbich CD.OO the elven 
prosantation, :ls , in d'fect, compared with ataDdard porti0118 of tho etan:lard 
unit lllOaaur&o 

For instance ve mi8ht say that a piece of a~ing is 1 5/8 inchas in• 
k-...,~ by whioh ,ie mean that we measure it in terms ot 1/&,,.inch units~ 
and. we find that i;here are 13 o:r theme, 
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lo22512U Thia ftlue system ia just an extension of tho prenoua ftlua aystom, o1nOe it 
uaea a smaller unit meaB\11"8, a multiple ot which 1a tho Ol':l.cfnsl mit 
ll808U1'eo 

lo22~12l2 Thus onco ap.1n tlle ~ given t·or oountablo fielda ot attanticm, 
ccms:ic1ering tho a1Jp9Ct as number, the measure as itea am 'the 'l&lul 
syator:i as aouz::~:::.~; l.lumbere. is applioableo 

l""~ A more CQ111plex case is vbere no iactiOD ot the standard unit llCWN1'8 is 
coomensurate with the given preaentatio:Do 

For inatnnce, the circumference of a circle 1s pi times the dia
meter of the ni.-role, am pi is not a fraction., LikBlr1ae the Ma.,cma,J 
of a uni:li 8q'Uflr0 is the sqwu-e root of two, which io not a fraotiODo 

la2251221. In this caae the i;.:-r-J1.°timlal IWlllbora are introduced as a lllO.r9 omplex wlue-
oystam, includ:\::1g more numbers than the countillg numboro ar even tbe 

fraction& .. 

10225122_ 'rus valua-;ayatera oo:aaves as the J.im1ting ca.so of the f:t'actions 0 ond is the 
GHDS by uhich eve-;cy point on an ordered continuum receiveo a numbor f'ran the 
.ftl.uo oystem,... 

lo225123 Another complex oa-J.e is whore the ,iell:l a, :ttcntian cosial:s not of positive 
cantmlt. bu.t of t;:_e :lick of content., 

'J. C«YJ "l, ~-00. to a debt which I owe to another mmlo Thie debt 
might ~ c.0 .u1C~blo, aa a debt of 10 Ol'ml88So or m:Laht be DGDiaeountablo~ 
as a debt o:i:-ricec 

102251231 In the Cfgf ... ~d3ficiency is aountule, I can refer to it vith the eo-called 
MfP).tive ~~ ..... rfa.ctiow, or the negativo ir.rational mHDberao 

102251232 In case the dei"ic:i.ency is Ull00Ul'ltable0 I can refer to it with tho noptive 
ti-actions or the 1:iegativo irrational numbers. 

102252 'ma open aontenco uood in 1.15 will show that all these dittorent val.a systems 
pron.de 'llllue-namos :f'or the contimnm, ot material conaiderod trm the aspect 
ot quality and measu.1'ed in uni.tao 

1022521 'l'bo ranae all-eome,.,,i.1one will fit thia opau sentanceo 

1022522 'l'bG rB1J68 of ordinary countiDB numbers vill fit tb1s open ecmtence.· 

102252' '1'hc range of ~ti:ma ~ll fit this open acmtenceo 

1022524 'l'he range of irratimal mmibora vill tit w.a opm aent&nceo 

1022526 TlaeN 81'0 other val~, ~-. :·:;:_. w 1188d not OGDaidel' boro; llbich 

/ 'tdll tit this open sentence. 
/ 



J..,2?5:~ 01\c:· ·1.;-·; n, tr··~,~ is ;,i f 1.'.I:.orr:.(1fital npl.1. t be~ hotw:&i\ oouut1n,,,. ... tv-p~ m, .. ,11,,-"; Lr, .. 
ciudi.i_:; counU.ig uuwDe1·a c Lri:ogure, and fr&ctions) and uncountable-'tJpe numbere 
(inoludinc pricarily the irratior..al nmbers). 

1022531 We soo t1'>...'.lt the one type ia countable and ia buically related to oountable :fial.de 
of attc!1tion. 

l.22532 Wa sec tlult the other t:ipe is unccnmtable, and ie buically related to uncountable 
fields of attention. 

1022~;4 Thus wo aeo that the \Dlcountable nuabere, aa well ae the oounto.ble numbers, oonsf.
d.orcd as special or limiting casea or tha 11100untable nuabera, ■•uure oontinuom 
sets af points. 

1~22541 J.. line sognont; consisting of a finite number of difJ01"9te points will not l:nve a 
long'.;'.:, and thf1s will have measure Nl'O in thia senae, even thoug1, its ocuntable 
number vill be .finite mi.d non-eero • 

1.22542 A line sogmer;,t; containing all points in a neishborhood 11111 thu have a length, 
which ca, be 1;i.ven a finite uncountable nmbor, but it 'llill not have o. countable 
nu:abcr i?\ th(, propor and original aenee , a:inoe i ta measure '11111 be fini ta , but 
1 ta mmb-:.!r of? pointa will be Wini te. 

1022543 Thus, even thcU8h the counting mabora can be mboddad iL tha unooantoblo numbers 
o.e linitin~ ,,r epooial caaoe, there i■ baaioalfy a tundeme>.tal aplit between the 
two kinda of numbers , ji..st as there is between the tvo tiel4a ot attention. 

1 o 3 We nov consider the fie.ld of attention renrioted ao tbat our cU••ee1 ~ ia at the 
third level of gunarali ty o 

lo30l We have t'lllD far conaidered tielda ot a,tents.on ot abeolu• 1•onl:..t7, and then 
considcr<Ji fieldfl of attar,.tion which __.. •Uber ooantable or llnOOlllltable, and 
have ir: ~ vcrJ CSS·, g1 ven a thoro~ ..i,.t.■ ot each ot ~ tin oon-tont-centcred 
features or descr.1.bing these field.a tit attenti.on. 

lo302 We ~t il111!3 now ,,ona:l.der tho buic aplite ot typee ot oountable ftel.4 and types 
of uncou rt;able 1'1Eld, but • will not Mb a oaaplet• analyala al J.aneut-.ce behavior. 

lo31 W,3 will q,natder first countable field.a of attention, and OONd I r t:bo typeo o! such 
fields of att8l'ltion, 

lo311 The fira; typii of countable field or attention OODllla\e ot ,..,...i ob~~tn, en
co'lD'ltorol i.'1 the world of apace• llh:i.ah Mir be adate or Sneelwt.. 

103111 PbiYa:1.ca!. ob:ecte occur as members of oollec'1011■, and th.?ir mabr1r upoot is mea
sured 1,, i't.r.ta. 

lo3112 This t:7pe ,,r field o! atteution oorre■ponds to nteDUd --• u the stuff out of 
which tt iJ !Xlde 

We can aee tl'lin in many uample■• Cona:ldv treN, lhioh oro r.i..'lde out 
o1 vood, as the stuff or material. The tNee are OCNDtubla, pb;ra:l.oal ob
;;·cts, :en.de out of '.;be \Dl0ountable •terial, which 1• WOOd. 

lo31?. l'ho eccc,i type o! countablo field of attention oonaiats of oompletoo. CT<lllta, 

.11hicl1 :::: enoounter .. d in the world of ti.a. 
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We can speak iJI W.O ocmneot1m ot tho .re and~ 111b1ab 
took p1oco 1n tbo ~. 'llb1.ab caw-. are olearl:f oomtD.bl.e. 

lo3l21 Tbe8e nente cmi alao be «ma1dere4 to be MIINl'9 of .-q.-.r,iea, OD4 GIIOe ap1Jl 
1ibair ~ 1a ll8UIIN4 - ,--. 

1.,,122 'l1h1a ~ ot fiel4 of attc\1.GD OGll'IMpl:lda to aotin.ti,, u tbft •tatt • at 
whim it 1a Mlle. 

Tbua a war :La m4e 01lt ot ftebtins. 'ltd.ah u iwlt unaaantalale, 
altboUBh the Vll.1'11 are OOUDtablee 

lo31' 'l'lao third t,pe ot aolilltable f1al4 at aU•UGD oau1ata of FOJOlliUW or 
1.dou, 1lb.1ab ani encouriten4 111 ~ vorl4 of m.ndo 

Ve oen tni.Dk ot tbo pl"Op081ticll •2 pl.1111 2 tlq\lllla 4•• which 18 
a a:1.ng1.e. ooun'.;able Jll'OPNi t1clll 1a tho nala al llla6. 

l.o:;JJl TbMe propoa1t1m.~a c:ru1 bo ocma1dere4 to ~bare of relaUA:ma, and they are 
11181UN1'8Cl, accoI""'-iz,(: ·;o thuir n~pect, by itOIIB, and aro joined toaother 
by loei,oal prooodU1'8Ao 

1.,3132 Thio vpa of field of attention corrospcmda to quality or aapoct. ao the stuff 
out or which tilO PJ.'Opoait1cms 6ftJIPtwdhsW. are predicsecL, 

~JWO::i:: 1~ a qw.lity or 11ttribute, anet so is fourueo, mxJ. the propooi tia 
"2 plu.u 2 C<.fl.L-UD 4° ia 00121>0ood out of uttr1bute11 o! thin typee 0 0 

1,32 \.e will C<lll8idCJr D6Xt unoountable fields of attention, and conaidor the types ot 
such f1el.4s or attenUooo 

L321 The t1rat type of uncountabl.,. t'1eldati" attuntian co~ts-ta cl.~.,.._ •..sc, 
~tared in the ~,orld of ~~oe 

lo32.l.l Ext<m4ed msa occurs as a oontimDa ot mtter. and has~ up,-cio, Wiah oa.n 
be maaom--1 acoord.iJ:le: to unite • 

. t, 3212 Thia vpe of field. 01' HtttmtiaP 001'1"ee,PQG4a to ~8:108.l O~• ldaica U'b Ml_,. 
(Il'&UGalt into eiaw.UJU-OUS am oaaapleto4 ,mole of' Ulo ii1S8a ~ ..-mial. 

Wo thuu oec that the int9&r&tian ot a JIB.80 a! woo4 ia a tr.-. 
ar tho intet;rntion of a mass of lumber is a houseo 

l.,32J.21 Wo aw above under 1 .. 225 that uncountable number applloa to a OGD.tim'DID of. 
iaterial. 11 maasurin{; it in comparison to a atazJd.ard, ODd identUJinB 1;JMt 
meoaure of the inftnite point seto 

l .. 3:.--l.22 The integrated mtc,rial then becClries a discrete eet and 18 DUlllbaNd as a :t'8t 
o( ocmbera accordiliB to itomBo 

l :1 >2 'l'h.e aecand type of uncountable field of attont1011 can:,i,ata at act1'ri t,y,. onccmnter 
J.n tbo ~ld of time, 

! .\c.-tin~r occurs 88 f.. nontin\nlll of snera. and bas many a.spo~o. ullich can be 
~x.a."NX'Oei. c.~.::eording to tmi ta,, 
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L:,222 Thia type at field of •tt.U. acu::-.rnta '9 OCllllplne4 ...ta. 1dd.ola _.. 

1mecrai1am, into a sillu,1teneou,, eD1 ~ whole ot 1ibll ..... ol .. .,. 

We tht•f1 ooe tbat tM 1.nt.ecm~ ot a .... ot ~ la a 
ar~ or the int.ecr&t1c:m ot a -- at e1eotno .i-.. ia a.:-· :. llbon1r. 

1.32221 (ACe ap1D w 888 that 1IDDOaD1iUle -=>•• aa3' to ta NCH■ I ol - ••• 
1IIMAlr1ng it in 0CIDpU"iaOll to a staDdar4e al~ 11111 ■11am. f/1 t:1111 
unm.te point set"' 

lo,2222 'l'hc inte,rated material beQz E a ~ po.1.IR an ol •NllfD. lllt/4) ia llllllbered 
U a Nt of ID8IIMrD accordiDa to 1--. 

lo32' The thud type ot UDCountalal.11 t:iel4 of a~ onaat.•., .-li'-'• enocnmtered 
in the war:14 ot lliDd., 

103231 Qualit,J occura as a coot:imn• ot ablRnotioD. and bu llal\f upeot:a, llla1ola cen 
be measu:red aocording to 'IIDita. 

Far instance. color 011D be oansiduwd. aooal"Clinc to iataal
ar lml. 

lo32'2 '1'ldJs tJpe ot tield of attootim ooneaponda to OCllpleted pro~UGIIII• llb.1ch 
are integrations into pred.1.oticma of 1:be ... ot a quali_.. 

It is un mte&ratim ilt J'8llolr to aJ7 -ata n...r la ,-lltlll", 
aince it appliN the qWIJJ.t7toaocapl.te4ad1lldn.e411Nla. 

1.32'21 ID thia cue alao • ... that mcoantaU.e ___.. a~ to tM WU
al 'tbo propaQ QL- qualit,J. W811n11C 1, 1D oaaprriaaD lo a ....... ..S 
atuting the waure ot tbe iDftnite pcdat ..t 1'1d.Oll Sa * cpalitr• 

•. ---... 
lo32'22 T.be infe&raW q\l&li ty beoaae a diaaret. p:opoaitim, mil 1e _..,.. 

ao a oet or _,here b., 1'-e 

, ' .. 


